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Gov;Elect Don Samuelson said he hoped his ad-
ministration woijld see progress in all fields including
education by "getting the most out of the tax ciollar"
in his address before the North Idaho Chamber of 'Com-
merce Banquet here recently.

Speaking before about 400 legislators, businessmen,
faculty and students in the Student Union Ballroom
Nov. 18, Samuelson re-affirmed his .two-poiIIt fiscal
program of living within the state's income and of mak-

H
ing the most of it's money ~ b~d f d fox the

esaidhehopedtoseestndes University of Maho ancl wouId

ways« health and welfare without 'here 's more stategrowing there is more stater

Samuel on told th Idaho
School's Trustees Association

hc said the state's schools should th

educational expenses, however,

all ~p 't wiII simply depend on over
added tiiat he was confid~ the all m m and revenue receivedall income and revenue received

march". increases will be in state aid
He also pomQd out ~t he to education", he toidthisgroup.

had supPorted legislation for the Th ce of Northern I&hops
schools, North Maho Junior Col-

l(nrteng Te((e icgc, Lewis uud clark Noymuf

and the University of Idaho were

U ( (IIII(get Neei(e represented py their presidents
at the head table during his

Budget needs which would en- talk at Moscow.
compass funds to equip a new Pledging himself to be the
education building, and the engi- "most listening governor youi

neering laboratory, build a new here he would work only
women'sheal~ucationcentcrp to serve the people of Idaho
replace outmoded agwcicnce fa and not to receive any personal
cilitics, provide for more class- glory.
room facilities and increase fa- "A government is most con-
culty salaries were given Idaho structive when it serves the pco-
legislators at their recciit meet- pie", he said, pointing out that
ing here with the North Idaho his administration would "make
Chamber of Commerce. the ride easier for the folks

The budget needs were pre- who pay the bills, the Idaho
sented by University President tax payer".
Ernest W. Hartung, who asked During his address he said
for, appropriations totaling $19, he was currently mapping out
809,128 for the general fund for the course of his administration
the 1967-69 bientuum and aiming I'r effectiveness.

"There has been a general "We don't want to go hito 1967
national increase in salaries. blindfolded", he said.
A faculty is now a national pro- He said he did'ot plan to
duct and we must compete for dictate to the legislature, but

"it in a national market"p Dr. that he expects a business-like
Hartung told the legislators in productive session from it. "I,
his appeal for larger teacher will seek their advice and coun-
salaries. cil", he said.

Building needs he outlined in- Samuelson said the kcy to im-
cluded $225,000 to equip the new provement is work with industry.
engineering laboratory, $180,000 He pointed to a need to encour-
to equip the proposed education age expansion and create more
building, $1,750,00II for agricul- jobs.
tural sciencetoreplaceoutmodcd "We will focus on the hidustiy
facilities, and $1,680,000 for a we already have and not neglect
classroom building. the new ones", he saicL

He also recommended desir- Transportation was a major
able construction of a $3.6 mil- problem cited by the governor-

-lion coliseum. elect; he said he would lilcc to
Increases would be 34,5 pcr bring freight rates doxvn.

cent over the $14,725,081 appro- "It is unfair freight rates that
'riated for the 196M?biennium« discriminate against our farm-

hc said. This is an increase crs", he said.
of 33.8per cent. Samuelson also called for bct-

Dr. Harb'lso outlined addi- ter air connections witlun the
tional income, including that state, saying regional airports
from federal funds totaling $543 Ivould be the logical answer.
800, an endowment income of "We need improvements in

$787,700, and income from the the North South higliway, it ivill
institution as $1,721,276. -, unify the state and its people",

Dr. Hartung explained tliat en- hc said.
rollmerit in the past two years The Republican victor also
exceeded aiiticipated enrollment noted the need to continue with
on which the current budget was development ofnaturalrcsources
based, by some 700 studeiits. and the tourist industry.

"The nearly 35 pcr cent in- "A study of the tax structure
crease in funds represented by should also be undcrtalcen sotliat
our budget request would permit it is fair to all", he said.
us to pick up these deferred In conclusion Samuelsonchal-
needs of the University," Dr. Iengedidahoanstoworktogcthcr
Hartung said. to promote travel within the state

These deferred needs, he said, to better understandtheproblenis
included capital outlays, certain of all areas.
faculty assignments, the honors "Idahoans should sce Idaho
program and other areas. first hc said.

esu ts, Appointees
ASUI Constitution that are The council also has appcl-
brought before the Councilbythc late jurisdiction over all trai-
ASUI President or anyintcrested iic violations that are appealed
student, and all disciplinary mat- f th T ff C t I ff.rom the Traffic Control office
ers referred to it by the Offi«and decisions made by Panhel-

of StudentAffaxrs provided the
individual or organization in- lcnic, IFC, HHA or other stu-

volved does not subnut a writ dent organizations can be re-

en reaucst that the case not bc fcrred to the Council by the Of-

eard by the Council. fice of Student Affairs.

CHAT—Gov.wlect Don Samualson and President Hartung
r of publications, at the legislature convention held on cam-
tion. Problems of the University was one of the main concerns

the legislator'e visit.

GOV.-ELECT AND PRESIDENT
talk with Rafe Glbbe, directe
pus the weekend before vaca
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AND HEAR GOV.-ELECT—Last weekend aimost ail of the state
on campus to tour the University and to meet University of-

northern Idaho. Gov.wlect Don Samuelson spoke at the ban-

Iii
" Justifies

,Pmkinm III es
to the Faculiy from the Hoard of
Regents.

Dick told the Argonaut thatbas-
ically the University policy works
cooperatively with the city of
Moscow on city streets for ef-
ficient liandling of traffic and

parking on campus to the bene-
fit of both student and faculty.

The basic campus regulations
are an informal correlation with

the city government he said.
As far as laws are concerned
he said the city hhs legal au-
thority over some streets, while

some others have beendcvclopcd
entirely by the Univcrsiiy, such
as Nez Perce Drive.

"In the constitution which was
made in 1889, when they weren'
thinking about cars, the govern-
ment of the state gave the Uni-

versity power over disciplinary
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 8)

At Mississippi the federal
courts decided the city could not

legally delegate the power to reg-
ulate trafGc on the campus, and
more recently in Utah, the state
attorney general said punish-
ment for crimes in campus courts
had no legal status. This included
such misdemeanors as moving
traffic violations.

Students at Utah State and the
University of Utah who are
charged with misdemeanors will

be sent to the Logan City Court
or the District Court, according
to the Utah State student news-

paper, Student Life.
Here both University Finan-

cial Vice President Kenneth A,
Dick and Dean of Students Char-
les O. Decker both stood by the
University regulations, saying
the power stems from the state
constitution under that delegated
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fine suspended in lieu of the fact
that several citations are ques-
tionable. Richard W. Bennett
guilty of excessive violations,
fined $18; Thomas J. Martin,
guilty of excessive violations,
fined $10; James S. Johnston,
guilty of excessive violations,
fined $10; Ray McDonald, found t
guilty by reason of failure to h

appear, fined $12.
Students who did not appear :-

and are rescheduled include Ken- '.

neth R. Hollingsworth, Jeffrey
'.

Williams and Leslie A. Price i

and John H. Reed.
Judicial Council meets 'Iliurs-

day nights on alternate weeks.
The next meeting has not of-
ficially been set.

Council members include Mack
Bedford, Chairman, Jerry Deck-
er, Bill Sullivan, Karen Longe-
teig, Bob Mcyer and Port Mc--
Cinster. Meycr and- IvicCinster
were recently appointed to fill

two positions left open by ex-
pired terms last spring. Studerrt

members are reqLIired to fill
bvo year terms.

Jurisdiction of the council cov-

Results from Student Judicial
Council and approved by the of-
fice of student affairs have been
released from the council's first
two meetings.

Hearings held November 4 rcc-
ommcndcd the following action
which was later approved: Gloria
Tliiriwell, appeal sustained, tick-
et dismissed; Charles G. John-
son Jr appeal detued Dennis

Welch, aPPeal dcniecI, was
chrged with obstructing a public-
sidewalk; Edward Clark Thunen,
appeal denied; and Guy James
Devaney, appeal .sustained and
ticket dismissed.

Other appeals which iverc sus-
tained with resulting dismissal
of tickets were I'r Not man Hrock
Stephen C, Anderson, Daniel II,
Heed, and Harry Clinton Keller.

All recommendations made
from the'ovember 17 hearing
were approved as follows: John
Bardelli, appeal sustained and
fine reduced to $1. Mrs. >Vilma

M. Franklin, found guilty and
fined $12, tickets issued Septem-
ber 2 and 19 not included in

fine; Duane D. Kicl, guilty of

charge of excessive

I
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PORT McKINSTER ROBERT METER

New Judicial Council MembersK TO COLLEGE—Dick Puehrec TKE Susa
nd Mike Fuehrer, TKE, are seen unpacking their car as they arrived on campus yesterday.
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tipvIIII I Argonaut Associate Editor
,.:An election districting plan based on the number of students registering in each

ail will ba l! f three categories was presented to Executive Board Tuesday night.
ec Edmund. 'ary Vest, originator of the plan, proposed that the student government consist
he won fox ~g a senate composed of 1Z district senators and a cabinet under the ASUI presi-
in the Ig65 dent The president would be overall head of both groups.
at halftime =.; Apportionment of senators would be based on how many students registered as
ate game. greek, Independent or Off Campus during a week's registration period five weeks
Ivard is giv- !(jr(or to the election.
r voted by ,,This would divide the campus amendments that were proposed "Registration only adds to the

I„~tural units, Vest said. in the last election. rcd tape," Phil Peterson said.

kappa ignis
',:Thc president with his cabi" E-Board voted to table the en- "It may lead to a smaller voter
set would handle everyday oP- tire proposal. turnout than we have now."
era t ion s of th c ASUL Ca"I- Du ring discu ssion foDowin g th e "Are we try In g to in crcase

)fesentaf act mcmbcrswouldbcaPWm>Pr'esentation thcregistrationPlanrePresentationor decrease it
President with ihc aP of apportionment was qucstionc

p 2 « I"."' ":-:-'-i Banquets, Dorms
0

Committcve 'tIeviding the justice department.
e

thc datcvs pf
I Others included on the cabi-

p set would be heads of the
pp

to Bett 'budget, academic, communica- Executive Board business plex, Art Crane said.

n. 4ons, Student Union and Inter- Tuesday cveninginciudcdanevai- The board decided to visit

yivhig Huffy tcampus relations department uation of the high school ban-

studcnts $1 56 Iuid public relations. qucts, proposed dormitories and dormitory Plans at WSU, -II
As the need arises, the presi- discussion of the SUH parking

dent may create additional lot in addition to the districting -~c'

departments, Vest explained. proposal. tions in the SUB parking lot.
fca~'~ 'est further proposed that E- Da L

' Dick Rush exPlained that SUBca ing var Dave Leroy, SAE, public rc-
k rd enlist the support of the 4b'' Board had decided to resb'ctI sc Or lations director, rcportcd on the

f 5 7 Iiiajor organization on campus parking because very fcw meet
p,m,

'and circulate a petition fora spe-
'.cial election. A ballot should be Bo < th

" " Stewart Spreger said that the
devised to include aII of the workers in the SUB have no

in Boise and the University. Dis-

I
'changes together with the seven rove nt f

cussion of possible program im- p ace to park, Some of the%%men
provemcnts followed. come to work at 4 or 5 a.m.

Suggestions included actual and don't want to walk across K. ' I
.tours of the campus here and a campus alone.~=..~f mg 222« ks e Usa 8Pe e «e slide tour at the Boise banquet, Student usually don't bowl or

'lvc P 9 IO

y

I

P e eel eles mailing of information packets. one hour, he added.

;
'A recent student petition ad A model of the new housing ~e ~M recommended et

"wicating moving the University's complex is on display in the ush present these points toSUB
!:College of Law to Boise, has basement of Wallace Complex, Board for consideration.
:;'en dropped pending futher con- Vest said. He proposed that E- Art Crane, Jim England, Stan

; sideration, according to both stu Board, and members of the Smith and Mark Smith were ap-
'ent and faculty sources within staffs of the Argonaut and KUOI pointed to a screening commit

', the college. visit the display and Isubmit a tce for applicants for General
ivhen questioned as to the con written critique to the Argonaut manager of the ASUI ~ Gale Mix,

j tents of thepeUtlon, students con- «r Publication who»now ho lds thc Position w& LEGISLATORS HAVE DINNER
'irmed it's purpose was to move "I feel that ibis is necessarY retire inSeptember. The E Board officers and legislators were
'he college to thc state capitol since students willbeiivingthere committee will work with the Ad ficiais and businessmen in

.but they would not disclose its and duc to the criticism of the Hoc Committee in the selection quet friday night
contents. ivaiiace Complex," he said, of the nmv hian,

"Wc felt it should first be dis- "Leland Gray, president of John Orwick, Off campus, asked

Icussed further," junior law stu Graham, is already investigating that the new General Manager s
,,dent Warren Derbidge, off cam and doing a study on the Com- salary be published.

,'!!.."".',":".'.!:-.:";,."-.',".' d fu Iv, F d 0e sIs
lfcucy c iucv. wc are vvu'iiug I Q ese IJISlnLISSIQII TQP/C

'IL LIILIP ,'to sec if it does," he said.
Hllll4U ,'. Dcrbidge said he and Mike Nci- "Student Hights andFrecdompp freedom of thc students was Pub- By FLLEN OSTHEI.I.ER

son, off campus, were the or, will be the subject of a panel lished in the 1965 winter issue Argonaut Fditor
ginators of the petition. discussion at 8 p.m. Thursday of the AAUP Bulletin. University authorities con»

Dean of the College of I.aw, Dec. 8 in the Student UnionBuild The Statement mcludcd one curred on the legality of the ad-

~,
IGeorge Hell, told the Argonaut ing urging freedom of discussion m ministration in imposingandreg-
yesterday that students had not The discussion, sponsored by

the classroom, fair evalu&on ulating moving traffic and park-

approached him with a signcdpc- the Idaho chapter of the Amer- grades, and freedom fromdis- ing on the campus yesterday in

.
tit'» but had told him of the ican Association of Umvcrsity o ur of mformation gahicd statements made to the Argo-

bas c Proposals. He said thc professors, will bc ccntcr~ ~ about a student in class. naut.

&dents had decided to drop round a rcport of the nationalps The statement covercdthc pre The question of legality had

@c petition upon further con- Committee on Academic Frcc vcntion of undue disclosure of been raised at a recent Execu-

sidcration, donl, a students educational record, tive Hoard meeting where stu-
"In view of the fact that the freedom from arbitrary discri- dents compared the Maho situa-

pctition has been dro ped I have
Members of the panel will mination, frcedomof association, tion with that Mississippi State

III comment to make concerning; „G; 2 student Participatio»n instih University and the Utah Ratebe ASUI president Dick Rush,

it," said Dean Bell. tionai government, and complete State Umversity campuses.
Political science, and Charles frccdom for studcntpubiications

- ~ ~

er student sources within
iI

tu Decker, Dean of Students.c aw school, who wished to The committee also advocates

Iiu 2«!Iremain wduofv«od,cu pike uu
The diccuccfoovvfllccufcrupou off campus froodom for students Ori IQQ(etc(Qr

[ tion was based u n the stu the statement as it relates to including afrccdomfromdoublc

I
dent s economic c ndition her idaho After thed scussionthere PNdsl ents by campus amori-
and upon their desire to bc clos- I bc P i' t'm«or q«s- ties for off campus offenses, and

. er to litigation at the state ca tions and discussions. Procedural standards in discipli- m
itpl The statement on Academic nary proceedings. MUN —7 p.m.

Holly Wcelc Publicity —7 p.mc
Frosh Faculty Forum —?I30

P.IIL
Alpha Lambda Delta-Pi Eta

Forestry Graduate Rudcnts-

Rudent National Education
yv Assn. —7 p,m.

Coffee Hours and Forums—
7 p,m,

Ilf —8:30p.m.
EIC —4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
SUB board —1I30 p.m.
Graduate Coupe'I —12 p.uu
Indoor Recreation —7 p.mc

,4"'- Blue Key Buffet—6:30 p.mc
Phi Sigma Dinner —6:45 p,m,
Voice of the Bands-KUOI—u'' 1

6 p.m,
Spurs —5 p.m.
Blue Ikey —7:30 p.m,
Knitting Lessons —7 p.m.

THURSDAY

u

C

w T L

National Science—12 p.m.
Mortar Board—5 p.m.
Pan Hell —6:45 p,m.
Phi Gamma Mu—7 p.m.
Spanish Conversation Group—

Heghuiing Bridge —7 p.m.
Alpha Phi Omega —7 p.m.
Moscow Mountain Ski Associa-

tion —7:30 p.m.
Alpha Zeta —7 p.m.
Hell Divers —6:45 p.m.
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PINNINGS
. WHOLER»ANDERSON

. At a recent dress dinner at
the Kaypa Sig hotise, Jim Gissel,

. off - campus, announced the
pinning of Jim Whole r, off-
campus, to Sand i Anderson,
Moscow.
I'AISEYWALE

The SAE's serenaded Pine Hall
recently in honor ofPatsy Taisey,
who was recently pinned to Mark
Gale, SAE,
FISHER-BELL
. Following a 'Ihanksgiving skit

at a recent Alpha Chi fireside,
Diana Arnold read a poem and

Pat Neasham announced the pin-
ning of Maxine Fisher, Alpha Chi,
,to Bruce Bell, Phi Kappa Tau.
.STEWART-MORGAN

At a recent Kappa Alpha Theta
fireside, a candle surrounded
with gold roses and olive green
velvet ribbons was passed. Linda
Neider claimed the candle and
announced the pinning of her big
sister Cheryl Stewart to Chi
Morgan, off - campus. The
mothers, Mrs. Stewart and Mrs.
Morgan, were both present.
RUTHLEDGE-POLLARD

At a. recent Tri Delta fire-
side, Ann Glenn announced the
pinning of her Big Sis, Ann

Rutledge, Tri Delta, .to Andy

I FoHard, Phi Delt from Whitman,
She claimed a blue candle with
.blue and white carnations passed
at the fireside, Andy was re-
Cently affiliated with the Phi
Delta chapter at Moscow.

ling S

ENGAGEMENTS
RICHARISC!HARVES

Blue and white were the colors
for a fireside held recently at
Forney Hall, Cheryl I(ock, Pi
Phi, sang "If God I Were," and
Patsy McDowell,'orney, played
"Moonliglit Serenade," as a blue
candle with white roses was
passed. The rooinmates of Sara
Righards then announced her en-
gagement to Nick Charvqs„Spo-
kane.

in govermnent, education, and
community action, It was ex-
pressed that the businessman
possessed syecial mangerial
talents and was develoying new

attitudes which would fit him to
play such a role.

Platt indicatid that business
would play'n ever increasing
role in supyorting continuing edu-
cation boih on the job and in
educational institutions, He said
that business must follow this
policy if it is to meet the chal-
lenge of the future as change
becomes even more rapid.

Berlin, who was president of
Albertsons during this time it
expanded from 16 stores to 160,
noted that ihe're were six es-
sential ingredients of a growth
company —long-range planning,
good business philosophy, a cor-
porate spirit of growth, a profit
oriented organization of people,
above average investment, and a
growth product line.

symposium. Schools represented
were Boise College, College of
Idaho, College of Southern Idaho,
Idaho .State Universiiy, Lewis-
Clark Normal School, Magic Val-
ley Christiin College, Northwest
Nazarene College, Ricks College,
Treasure Valley Community Col-
lege, University of Utah, Weber
State College, and Westminister
College.

The opinion of the Idaho de-
legation seemed to be ihat the
symposium was well worth the
time involved, incontrasttoother
years when as one cynical upper-
classman put it-"It was a hell
of a good drunk." The talentpre-
sent on the panel excelled in
both enthusiasm and wit. It was
hoyed that Hansenberger and
Berlin could be brought to Idaho
to participate in a similar sym-
yosium," said Bob Sianfield, off-
CalIlpus.

The speakers viewed the fu-
ture role of the business man to

the, Fourth An'nual College-Busi-
ness Symposiuln in Boise Nov. 18.

'Ihe event sponsored by the
Greater Boise Chamber of Com-
merce in cooperation with the

Idaho State Chamber of Com-

merce featured a yanel of leaders
in business and edu'cation and

covered topics ranging from the

essential ingredients of a growth

campany to helping under-
developed'ountries to the war

in Viet, Nam,
The panel included Roy L,

Ash, President of Litton In-

dustries; Robert V„Hansberger,
President, Boise Cascade Cpr-
poration; William J, Platt,'Di-
rector, Manyower and Edu-

cational Research, Industrial and

Development Economics, Stan-

ford University; and James L,
Berlin, Partner, Richards, Haga

and Eberle Attorneys
The morning session was de.

voted to a series of talks on

various aspects of the business
world. Ash spoke on "To Be or
Not to He-A Business Man,"
Hansenberger talked about the
"New Responsibilities of the
Business Man."

Platt discussed "Business-
The Nation's Largest School."
Berlin concluded with a speech

on "Essential Ingredients

of a Growth Company."
The afternoon session was de-
voted to answering questions
raised by the Students,

Some 250 students and 50

November 29
Tuesday

Forest Service (NortherTt Region and. Alaska Region), Will inter-
view candidates with B.S. degrees in Business Administration,
Education, and Counseling (Job Corps). U. S. Citizen. Placement t

Office.

The Trane Company. Will interview candidates in all fields Of

Engineering. U. S. Citizen, Engineering Building.

Comptroller of the Currency.'Will interview candidates with de-
grees in Business Administration, Law, Economics, Accounting,
and FITIance. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

I

Battelle Memorial Institute. Will interview candidates with de
grees in the College of Business. Will interv'Iew for professional
positions in the Finance Department. Accounting, and Business
Administration. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

Puget Sound Pow'er nnd Light Company. Will interview candid
ates with degrees in Electrical Engineering. Engineering Bldg.

College Life Insurance Company. Will interview candidates pith
B.S.and M.S. degrees in General Business, Marketing Economics,
and Liberal Arts. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

John Deere Waterloo Tractor Works. Will interview candidates
with BS. and M.S. degrees in Mechanical, Agricultural, and Met-
allurgical Engineering. Engineering Building.

John Deere Waterloo Tractor Works. Will interview candidates
with B.S. and M.S. degrees in Business Administration, Math
and Statistics. Placement Office.

Scott Paper Company. Will interview candidates with degrees in
Liberal Arts, Business Administration, Mechanical and Chemical
Engineering. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

Diamond Alkali Company. Will interview candidates with degrees
in Chemical Engineering, Chemistry, Accounting, Marketing and
Sales. Will interview candidates lvith M.S. degrees in Business
with technical undergraduate degrees. Will interview Juniors
with majors in Chemical Engineering for summer work. U.

S.'itizen.Placement Office.

Battelle Memorial Institute. Will interview candidates with B.S.
and M.S. degrees in Mechanical, Electrical, Chemical and Metal-
lurgical Engineering, Physics, Chemistry, and Math. U. S. Citi-
zen. Engineering Building.

McClellan Air Force Base. Will interview candidates with degrees
in Accounting, Business Administration, Liberal Arts, Chem-

istry, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Chemi-

cal Engineering, Metallurgical Engineering, and Civil Engineer-
ing. U. S. Citizen Placement Office.

Humble Oil And Refining Company. Will interview candidates
with degrees in Geology, Geological Engineering and Geophysics.
Will interview Seniors with the above mentioned majors for
summer employment. U.S. Citizen. Placement Office.

Battelle Memorial Institue. Will interview candidates with B.S.
and M.S. degrees in Mechanical, Electrical, Chemical and Metall-
urgical Engineering, Physics, Chemistry and Math. U.S. Citizen.
Engmeerlng Bulldmg

Isochem Incorporated. Will interview candidates with B.S. and
M.S. degrees in Chemisty; Chemical and Mechanical Engineering.
U.S. Citizen. Engineering Building.

November 29
Tuesday

November 29
Tuesday

November 30
: Wednesday

9OiVeS Planned
This year the AWS State

Hospital North Committee
will be. sponsoring three
drives, one for old clothes,
another for old nylons, and
a third for cosmetics. As
the practice in years before
has been, boxes will be
placed in the women's res-
idences for the collection of
nylons and old'clothes. The
nylons will be used by the
residents of the hospit'al for
stuffing toys and pillows.
This year in an attempt to
raise the morale of the
women .residents of State
Hospital North, old cosmet-
ics, such as perfume and
nail-polish, will be collected
in the near future by com-
mittee members to be sent
to the hospital for distribu-
tion et Christmas time. Alt
donations are welcomed.

November 30
Wednesday

November 30
Wednesday

November 80
Wednesday

November 30
Wednesday

Oiie-Acf
Set 'I'l)is

November 30
Wednesday

November 80
WednesdayThree on~et plays produced

by the University Drama Deyart-
ment and directed by students
will be presented at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday and Friday at the U-
Hut utilizing bath the stage and
the theatre-inde-round.

The plays are "Judge Lynch,"
directed by Steve Scott, Fiji;
"Jointowners in Spain," direct-
ed by Carol Lemke, off campus,
and "The Man in the Bowler
Hat," directed by Jan Kindschy,
Pi Phi.

Admission to the presentations
is free, but those wishing to
attend must sign uy at the U-Hut
before the performances in order
to reserve seats.

"Judge Lynch," written by
John William Rogers Jres was
the national little theatre tourna-
ment 1924 Belasco CUp Prize
play, The cast includes Ellen
KeHy, Carter, as Mrs. Joplin;
Donna Kindschy, Pi Phi, as Ella;
Mike Brady, Fiji, Ed Joplin'and
Wtkylr-efhve
Ralph Carpenter, Fiji, a stran-
ger. The story is set in the
south and offers timely contem-
porary drama.

Alice Brown wrote "Jointown-
ers in Spain," a comedy set
in an old folks home. The cast
includes Mary Flack, Hays, Mrs.
Mitchell; Marilyn Harwood, Mrs.
Fullerton; Cammie Bonzer, Al-
pha Chi, Miss Dyer; and Linda
Saylor, Alpha Chi, Mrs. Blair.

The comedy spoof, "The Man
in the Bowler IIat," written by
A. A. Milne includes a cast of
Jim Hutcher son, off campus,
John; Mike Sheehy, Tri Delt,
Mary; Pete Hirschburg, Kappa
Sig, Hero; Leslie Leek, Tri
Delt, Helen; Bob Turriton, off
canlpUss Chief Villain, and Jim
Davis, Campus Club, Bad Man,

The play spoof the "Meller
style" of play construction and
acting where characters are
black and white, and the villain
wears a black cape and sncers.

Assistants tothe directors are,
"Judge leynch," Vicid Haight, Pi
Phi; . "Jointowners in Spain,
Marilyn Campbell, and "The Man
in the Bowler Hat," John Hro-
den, off campus.

The SUB film scheduled
this week is "The Captain
from Koepenlck," a classic
German comedy, based on
a play by Carl Ludtmayer..

Crew heads are Mary Ayers,
Tri Delt, properties; Luetta Van
Winkle, French House, costumes;
Jim Freeman, Sigma Chi, Tech-
nical director; Vicki Haight,
liglttss and Jim Hutcherson, off
campus, stage manager.

Nov. 80-Dec. 1
Wed.-Thurs.

November 30
Wednesday

The U of I sophomores are
presenting "Daze of Wine and
Holly" as the theme for their
1966 Holly Weelc festivities. Da-
vid Goss, Fiji, will act as chair-
man for the committee, assisted
by publicity chairman Jim
Willms, Upham. The following
schedule has been announced for
the Holly Week activities.

Dec. 8-10 Queen Contestants
tour livuig groups.

Sat. Dec. 10—Outdoor decora
tions to be judged.

SUn. Dec. 11—Wreaths distri-
buted at dress dinner.

TU0. Dec. 13—Voting for Queen

fhlalists at lunch. Caroling —7:00
p.m.; dance following —SUB

Wed. Dec. 14 Queen finalists
tOUre

'hu. Dec. 15—Queen finalists
tour. Thrilling New Activity-
Hucket —7:00 p.m.

Fri. Dec. 16—Voting for Holly
Queen —Lunch

Sat. Dec. 17—Holly Dance—
9:00 p.m.—SUB Ballroom School
clothes dress —Music by the
"Icons" Arinouncement of Queen
and Outstanding Sophomores.

AIRLINE PILOT
—YRAININC—

:--" se
'4 ~g':;-',w~

If you meat these basic requlrerretnrs and
are willing to acquire the 4tecessorytraIn

lng, you may qualify for a flight crow
position with a Major Airline:

Height - 5'" to 6'"
Age - 20 to 27
Vision - 20/20 uncorrected
Education - 2 years of college
Pass Qualifying Extmf nations

For Bulletin Contacl

IERROO SCHOOl Of AVI4IIOI
~ Fhone 2SPWT52s Attsct Code 45

Itengtt Fig'g IIliktNt ~

December 1
Thurs.

December 1
Thurs.

December 1
Thurs.

Isochem Incorporated. Will interview candidates with degrees in
Accounting and Business Administration with an interest in Ac-
counting. U.S. Citizen. Placement Office.
Idaho Personnel Commission. The organizations listed below will
be on campus interviewing candidates for their respective de-
partments. The Idaho Personnel Commission will talk to any

(Continued on Page 5, Col. 6)

December 1
Thurs.

December I
Thurs.

Preseim ting...

The area's
Finest
Mfomen's

Apparel Shop

MORE LINES
TO COME
More carpentry
wolk to be done...
But...we are
OPENING TODA'yl

aea

"went@ ~, ~- $fuc ents J~Nenc g>e>>OI, O > g
IOI . I~, November 29 It'orest Service (Northern Region and Alaska Region). Will inter-

Tuesday view candidates with B.S.and M.S. degrees in Civil EngineerITIg.

Twenty Idaho students attended faculty members attended the
" be one of increasing involvement U. S. Citizen. Engineering Building,
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Lots of people do. Some right on your
campus. And for rationale, they point an
accusing finger at business and say it lacks
"social commitment."

Social commitment? We wish they could
visit our Kearny, N. J. plant, where we
make cable and apparatus for your Bell
telephone company. But we have time for
other thoughts, other talents.

Like the situation in nearby Newark.
With civic and business leaders, we be-

gan buzzing with ideas."Let's teach higher
skills to some of the un-employed and
under-employed. Say, machine shop prac-
tice. They could qualify for jobs that are
going begging —and help themselves as
well."

We lent our tool-and-die shop; eve-
nings. We found volunteer instructors. A
community group screened applicants.
Another supplied hand tools. The Boys

Club donated classroom facilities. Another
company sent more instructors.

Some 70 trainees enrolled. Their incen-
tive? Self-improvement. Results to date?
New people at better jobs. Happier.

And this is only one of dozens of social-
minded projects at Western Electric plants
across the country, where our first job is
makingcommunications equipment for the
Bell System.

So, you don't give Up ideals when you
graduate. If anything, at a company like,
say, Western Electric, you add to them.
And it's not just a theory. It's practice.
Satisfying. Come on and find out. And
watch a feathered cliche fly out the window.

Keslel Il EleeIIi e
6MANUFACTURING & SUPPLY UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace.

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per-
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments.

ce:M
<s C@.etsfIN
IIWIyE@

ioinfsIE.'nly

Eaton makes Corrasable.
EATON PAPER CORPORATION, PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS

and many more
popular
Fashion
Names.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS AT

2ll9 So. Mein
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LS. Offigo of Education Annooncos
l gjhons Appointment to Program
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Here s Nore About

eniof, o) N;sryieNSing their professional careers
an understanding of how national
policies for education are dev-
eloped and carried out through
Federal, State and local gov-
ernments," said US Education
Commissioner Harold Howe IL
"It promises to help meet one
of the Nation's basic needs-
the training of future leaders of
schools, colleges, and other in-
stitutions involved in education."

To be eligible, a candidate
must hold a recent doctor's de-
gree or be well along toward re-
ceiving one; be working for a
State university in such jobs as
administrative aide, graduate or
research assistant, orinstructor,
be recommended by the dean
of the school or office employ-
ing him; and be a person of out-
standing ability with a superior
potential in education.

While in Washington, the schol-
ars take a 10-month training
course in Federal@tate-local re-
lationships in education given by
the National Institute of Public
Affairs, a nonprofit education
organization.

Prospective educational re-
searchers in the country are
being sought as candidates for the
20 National Postdoctoral Fellow-
ships in educational research to
be provided by the office begin-
ning June 1, 1967.

The Fellows will be selected
on a basis of nationwide com-
petition by a committee of em-
inent research scholars and the
Office of Education staff.

To be eligible, an applicant
must have a doctor's degree and
must have demonstrated out-
standing research interest capa-
bility, plus a potential for still
greater development as an ed-
ucational researcher.

Fellows selected to partici-
pate in the new program will
receive a training stipend for a
period up to 12 months equiva-
lent or the salary they would
have received by continuingtheir
regular employment.

Forms and instructions for
applying for a National Post-
doctoral Fellowshiy in education-
al research are now available.
Applications must be received by
Dec. 31, 1966.

Wayne Likens, an Idaho doc

toral student, is one of theschol-
ars recently announced by the

US Office of Education to work

as a research, program, or ad-
mirdstrative assistant.

«Maho is one of 27 Uniyer

sities in the United States tp

have an internship selected this
year," commented Eyerett Sam

uelson, Dean.
«This project is intended to

giye young people who are start-

AWS (onclavo

Slated at Idaho

In Fall 1967
The 1967 Washington State As-

sociated Women Students Con-
vention will be hosted next fall
by the AWS Legislature at the
Uniyersity of Idahov announced

Margie Felton at Wednesday's
legislature meeting. Because
pf geographic location, the U of
I is included in the membershiy
pf Washington's AWS district,
The 1966 convention was held

at the University of Washington

! the weekend of Nov. 11, 12, and

~

~

~

13, Reports lyere given at the
legislature meeting by the Idaho
delegates.

Further business included the
amendmerrt concerning women vi-
siting offwampus men's apart
ments lyhich was passed by the
legislature members and will

g;„appear on the February election
ballot.

A resolution lvas submitted by
Reference Board and approvedby
the AWS Legislature concerning

II]'omen's attire on campus.
-'!

I Whereas: AWS feels that
skirts are the appropriate at-
tire for college women;

Whereas: The University of
Idaho has abvays been knolyn

for its high standards in dress;
Whereas: AWS would like

to maintain this dress standard;
Be it resolved: That AWS

asks. Coeds on the University of
Idaho campus to wear skirts to
all University buildings and in
the downtown area.

Discussion was held in rela-
tion to May Fete royalty. It
was suggested that the May Fete
court be elected by women stu-
dents on a basis of leadership
scholarship, and service. This
would replace the tradition of
having the AWS president and
officers reign as May queen and
her court..Miss Felton, AWS

president, asked the members
to discuss the possibility with
their living groups.

candidate with an interest 'in working for any department of
the State of Idaho. AII interviews will take place'at the Place-
ment Office.
Department of Employment. Psychology, Educ tion, Sociology,
Department of Health. Microbiology, and any degree in Life
Science.
Department of Fish and Game. Botany, Biology, Forestry',
Agriculture.
Department of Parks. Forestry, Agriculture, Recreation.
Department of Highways. Civil Engineering, Landscape Archi-
tecture.
Department of Law Enforcement And State Police. 'Social

Sci-'nces.

Department of Public Assistance. Sociolo<ry, Psychology.
(

R.C.A. Will interview candidates with B.S. and N.S. degrees in
Business, Electrical and Nechaz)ical Engineering, and related
fields for positions as production planners, Purchase az)alysttf,
Accountants, manufacturing methods engineers, Iiason engiz)cern,
personnel staff und management trainees. Placement Office.
The Institute of Paper Chemistry. Will interview candidates with
a B.S. degree in Chemistry or (",hemical Engineering, PIaci-
ment Office.

Union Carbide Corporation. Will interview candidates with d~
grees in Geology, Metallurgy; Geological, Metallurgical, Chem-
ical, Mining, Mechanical and Electrical Engineering. Engineer-
ing Building.
J. R. Simplot Company. Will interview candidates with B.S. de-
grees in Chemical and Metallurgical Engineering. U.S. Citizen.
Engineering Building. ((

Bureau of Land Management. Will interview candidates with de-
grees in'orestry, Range Management and Civil Engineering.
U.S. Citizen. Forestry Building.

Douglas Aircraft Company, Inc. (AIrcraft Division and Missile
and Space Systems Division. Will interview candidates with B.S.
and N.S. degrees iz) Physics; Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering; Candidates with advanced degrees in Mathematics,
Chemical and Metallurgica] Engineering. U.S. Citizen. Engineezl-
Building.
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December 2
Fri.

DAUGHTERS OF DIANA —Twenty-two coeds were tapped for Daughters of Diana, by
members of TKE fraternity. The group is a newly-formed organization this year. Pictured
are Helen Black, Alpha Gem; Julle Pence, Gamma Phi; Carolyn Stafford, Alpha Chi; Mary
Lou Unzieker, Alpha Phi and Mary Ayrea, Tri Delta.

December 2
Frl., (AM)

"(i'5 '!arne 22 Coess
jILs ',laiil iteis OII'lVieiis

December 5
Non.

December 5
Mon.

Alpha Epsilon held its annual
scholarship banquet. Gary Ny-
berg, house president, presented
two scholarship awards. One for
the highest GPA in a emester
went to Dennis Wright; e other
went to Dave Seyern for e most
improved GPA. These awards
were announced by Bill Wilund,
scholarship chairman.

Tau Kappa Epsilon recently
tapped 22 ghls into their new
fraternity organization, daugh-
ters of Diana. The girls were
recently serenaded and invited to
the house for a get acquainted
tea. Tri Delts pledge class went
on their annual fall sneak while
the SAE's announced high scho-
lastic honors in their house.

December 5
Mon.

Theta Nu chapter from Pullman
also attended. After the banquet,
the Maho chapter receivedguests
and alumni at the chapter

house.'onored

guest was Mrs. J. L.
Perry, National President of
Delta Delta Delta.

December 5
Mon.

SAE
Wednesday evening, Sigma

TKE
Alpha Delta chapter of Tau

Kappa Epsilon recently announc-
ed the tapping of 22 girls into
their service organization, the
Daughters of Diana.

'Ihe Daughters of Diana is a
society which is dedicated to
aiding the social development
of TKE and providing an op-
portunity for girls to become an
integral part of Tau Kappa Ep-
silon.

This is the first time that
TKE has tapped for this organ-
ization on the University ofMaho
campus. Natipnany, there are 33
such groups.

Among those tapped include
Linda Lee, Alpha Chi; Judi Lo-
gan, Alpha Chi; Susan Stiyers,
French; Linda Hamelrath, A Phi;
and Susan Norell, Pine Hall.

Other Daughters of Diana are
Helen Black, Alpha Gam; Julie
Pence, Gamma Phi; CarolynStaf-
ford, Alpha Chi; Mary Lou Un-
zicker, Alpha Phi; and Mary
Ayres, Tri Delt.

Karen Rember, Alpha Chi; Lan-
ni Lambirth, Carter; Kathy Griff,

0

I

Alpha Kappa)Pal, men'
honorary, will meet at
7130 p.m. Wednesday at
the SUB, announced Dave
Lincoln, Fiji, secretary. You can d.o both at Xo i'.

Pi Phi. Sally Swanson, Alpha
Chi; Ellen Rogerson, Kappa; and
Carol Barrett, French, will also
serve the TKE's.

Another group of girls tapped
by the TKE's include Karen Been-
ders, Pine; Elise Meyers,
Gamma Phi; Leslie Smith, Alpha
Gam; Janet Severance, DG; Sue
Hunter, Carter; and Suzanne
Gurnsey, Theta.

If you are an engineer in the top third of your class or a scientist in the top quarter
of your class, NOL offers you the opportunity to begin your career in one of the world'

great laboratories and, at the same time, go.ahead with your plans for graduate study.
TRI DELT

Tri Delta's housemother, Mrs.
'weck; the cook, Mrs. Wilson;

and all the hashers were special
guests of the pledge class, and
werlt with them on their study
table sneak to Pullman last week.

Founder's Day was celebrated
last week with a banquet held in
the SUB with Theta Tau chapter
acting as hosts. Alumni were in-
vited from Moscow, Pullman,
Lewi ston, Clarkston and Spokane.

sile systems, instrumentation for weapons evaluation and

aeroballistics research, altd performance of new concept

feasibility experiments.

Chemical Engineers and Chemists —for research and devel-

opment pertaining to high-energy propellants and explp.

sives; high polymers; molecular and crystal structures;

electrochemistry; high-temperature, high-pressure chemical

equilibrium studies; and the thermodynamics of high.

energy reactions,

Engineering Physicists and Physicisis —theoretical and
ex'er!mentalresearch in a wide range of areas including

signal processing, infrared fad!at!or, acoustics, magnetic

and semi-conductive materials, and detonation physics;

plus weapon systems development and studies.

From the very beginning, new staff members have an oppor-

tunity tp contribute directly to significant projects... Io

be part pf an organization where groups are small and

emphasis is on the individual.

NOL offers you a graduate study program that is one of

the largest 2nd mast productive programs in the country.

Each year members of pur professional staff receive M.S.'s

or Ph.D.'s through this program. NOL has a significant ad.

vantage in its proximity to the University of Maryland. Many

NOL sfaff membe 'eld permanent part-time positions on

the Maryland fs Ulty, fmd graduate level courses are taught

at NOL every sen,;s}.r. Maryland also offers many courses

on its pwn campus —only minutes away —at times which

are convenient I{ 2nd keyed tp the special requirements

of NOL.NEW —Never mounted.
Marker Simplex Toe,
Turntable with long-
thongs, $23.00. N. Mor-
fitt, 1041 West A, Apt.
35.

NOL ACADEMIC STUDY PROGRAMS

SUPPORTADMITTANCECOMPETITIONPROGRAM

Refund of tuition and fees if

course grade is "8"or
be}ter...approx. )iz time plus
travel time for attendance

Approval by

line management.
Open tp all

qualified

employees.

Part-time

Graduate Study

A'I;er graduation,w. Iat'7
Wi:: you })egin your career as an
engineer or scientist or return to
s(.".Iioo::"oran advanced.d.egree.

')C'atm IIp ro the occasion in a pair of comfort-

able, fleece lined Gopher boots. Husky, he-man

styles feature rugged feathers, tailored to take it.

RRY
The term leather applies te the uppers only.

WHERE YOU CAN BE SURE OF QUALITY AND FIT

215 5. Main —Moscow —TU 24I781

Full salary, tuition, books &

fees... 2 days each week

devoted fo study 2nd classes
for 2 years maximum.

NOL is a laboratory in the true meaning of the word, and

one of the largest and best-equipped laboratories in the

world. It is the naticn's leading R&D establishment for

Ant!.Submarine Warfare (ASW), the Navy's principal high

speed aeroballistics activity, and a leader in the develop.

ment of new air and surface weapons. The spectrum of

research at NOL ranges from nuclear effects t{) acoustics

Io explosives 2nd materials. At NOL, weapons development

is carried through from inception to design tp prototype

test and development. Since 1950, NOL has completed 209

new weapons 2nd devices such as SUBROC, nuclear depth

bombs, mines, projectile fuzes, underwater detection sys-

tems, and components and design data for POLARIS,

TARTAR, TALOS, TERRIER, ATLAS 2nd TITAN missiles. A

civilian staff of over 3,000 people includes more than 1,000

professional engineers al)d scientists —experts with iia.

tional 2nd international reputations. Extensive and unique

facilities embrace wind tunnels operating to Mach 17,

hypelyel{)city ballistic ranges, the world's most exceptional

hydroballisfic facility, shock tunnels, 300g centrifuge...
multi. million-dollar experimental facilities.

Selected by Personnel

Officer... admission tp

local graduate school
for M.S.

Graduate

Work-Study

Recertt college graduates
in certain engineering &

scientific fields.

Full tuition, books, fees,
travel per diem & )/q GS-7 .
salary... (over $3800)...
2 semesters full. time.

Selected by Personnel

Officer... admission Io
graduate school... an

honors program.

Selected by NOL

Training

Committee.

Recent college graduates

in certain engineering &

scientific fields.

Intermediate

Graduate

Study

STUDY IN
SOUTHERN FRANCE
A University year in Aix.en.provence under

the auspices of the University of Aix-Mar.

seille (founded 1409).

EUROPEAN AREA STUDIES

FRENCH LANGUAGE

AND LITERATURE

HONORS PROGRAM

(courses in French University exclusively)

ART AND ART HISTORY

SOCIAL SCIENCES

MEDITERRANEAH AREA STUDIES

Classes in English and French satisfying

curriculum and credit requirements of over

280 American Colleges and Universities.
Students live in French homes. Total costs
equivalent to those at private universities
and colleges in the United States.

"SEMESTER PROGRAM IN AVIGHOHu

"SUMMER PROGRAM

IN Ail(-EN-PROVENCE«

Write:
INSTITUTE FOR

AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES
(founded 1967)

2 his, rue du eon Pasteur
AIX-EN-PROVENCE. FRANCE

Advanced

Graduate

Study

Full tuition, books,

fees, travel, per

diem, & full salary

for 2 semesters.

Scientists &

Engineers, giade
GS.11 and above.

An NOL representative will be on campus

Wednesday December 7th
Contact your Placement Office for interview.

NOL NEEDS:
Aerospace Engineers or Hydrodynamicists —design studies

of high-speed, high-performance re-entry systems, basic

problems in theoretical and experimental aerpthermody.

I)amies, aeroballistics and hydroballistics; 2nd aerodynamic

design and development of hyperve!ocity wind tunnels and

baIlistic ranges.

Mechanical Engineers —conceptual design and development

of warhead sating, arming and target. detecting devices for

tactical 2nd strategic missiles, underwater weapons, vehicle

structures, 2'nd mechanical or electromechanical time ar)d

motion. sensing mechanisms.

Electronic Engineers —design, development 2nd evaluation

of underwater communications and detection systems,

Summer Professional Employment... for outstanding

graduate students 2nd graduating seniors.

Here is your opportunity. Each year, NOL interviews out-

standing engineering 2nd science graduating students.

Selects the handful that seems to be really creaiiyP.. Takes

them tp its beautiful 875-acre "campus" (the front yard

is a golf course) in the rolling hills of Maryland near the

Nation's Capital. Puts them through an optional one. year

professional development course with rotational assign.

ments Io various areas within the Laboratory to prepare

U. R. NAV'A.l
CI ACIMxOI,NC:E

LA,H Cl AA,TCI
A'll'VHITE

OAK, MARYLAND

Telephone: France {Code 91) 27.82» them fpr permanenf aSSigI)merits weapons guidance systems, influence fuzing, air-b{)rne mis.
or (Code 91)27.69,ol
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Montana State, champions of
the Big Sky Conference, ylaced
nine Bobcats on the As-
sociated Press'966 AH-Big Sky
Conference football team. Don

Hass, MSU's record setting half-
back was the ordy unanimous

selection, outpoHing Idaho's All
American Fullback Ray Mc-
Donald, the nation's leading
major college rusher.

Hass, who edged out McDonald

for ihe Conference rushing title
piled uy a total of 1,460 yards
compared to McDonald's 1,329.
Hass, however, is considered
"small college", and can not
compete on a NCAA ranking.
Idaho is the only team in the
Big Sky Conference which is
considered malar college,

Idaho which placed 6 men on

the first team, was tied for
second place in number of
selections with Weber State. The
Vandals landed tight end Tim
Lavens, center Bob Skuse and of
course All - American R a y
McDonald on the offensive team.
On the first string defensive
team the Vandals were repre-
sented by tackle John Daniel,
middle guard Dick Amdt and

, senior safety Byron Strickland.
GREAT BACKFIELD

Joining Hass and 'cDonald
in the mythical backfield was
quarterback Tim Jones of Weber
State and the Wildcats's 230-
pound fuHback, Lee White. Jones
was the league's total offense
leader and 1Vhite was Weber's
leading rusher gaining near 1,
000 yards a season that saw the
Wildcat's finish thirdbehind Mon-
tana State and Idaho.

On the defensive team, Wayne
Purdom, the outstanding line-
backer from Montana State was
the highest vate getter. He is
joined there by 5 other MSU
gridders. Both halfbacks posi-
tions, another linebacking spot,
and a tackle and end position
went to Montana State.

Idaho State and Montana were
riot represented on the first team

... selections.
Five, of the first teaiq choices

are repeats fromlastyear. Three
of these are Vandals. Tim
Lavens, a senior from Twin

4 e e e e e e e e e
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Falls, owns the distinction of
making the first team at two dif-

ferent positions, Last year as a
junior, Lavens was selected by

the Conference sporbvriters as
a running back. This year he

was switched to 'offensive end

and was . again chosen. Big
Ray McDonald was a shoo-in for
his second straight year as was

Dick Amdt the senior veteran
from Sandpoint, Maho. Others
that were repeaters were Weber
State's end Tony MacKinnon and

quarterback Tim Jones.
. Idaho's fleet running back Joe
McCoHum was elected tothe sec-
ond offensive team for his per-
formances and he was joined on

that squad by the Vandal's big
tackle Gary Fitzpatrick. On the

Senior SONI
Senior tackle, Dick Amdt

and fullback Ray MCDonald
were chosen Io represent
the North squad in the an-
nual Senior Bowl Io be held
in Mobile, Ala., on Jan. 9.

MCDonald was chosen BB
Associated Press "Back of

;
the Week" after his perfor
mance against Weber State

, as well as repeating on the
first team All Big Sky

Con-'erence.Amdt made the
Big Sky Conference first
learn at defensive middle
0Ua I'd.

second defensive team, ends Tom
Stephens and Ray MiHer, line-
backers Al Busby and Ron Porter
and defensive back Jerry Ahlin
were aH selected giving Idaho
a total of 13players represented.
Montana State bad 14,Weber State
had 12, Idaho State four and Mon-
tana one.

ALL SENIORS
Of the Idaho selections, aHare

graduating seniors. Several of
these have pro football careers
waiting for them. Linemen Amdt
and Miller are both future draft
choices. Linebacker LaVeryl
Pratt, who had such a good season
last year and was on his way to
another outstanding campaign
this year until he was injured
in a game against Idaho State,
also has plans for furthering
his football career, possibly in
Canadian football. Ray Mc-
Donald also has his eyes on a
pro football career and is ex-
pected to go high in the draft.

Kenworthy
Moscow

Au dian
Pullmati

1966 ALL.BIG SKY
Offense

FIRST TEAM
Ends —Tonv MacKlnnon (Weber) and

Tlm Lavens (idaho).
Tackles —Jim Schmedd)nu (Weber) and

Clark Smith (MSU).
Guards-Bruce Handlev (Weber) and

Tonv Welzenbach (MSU).
Center —Bob Skuse I Idaho).
Backs—Tlm Jones (Weber). Don Hase

.Tonight Ihru Saturday, 1-9 p.m
Bath Theatr(BB)

I tl[') lL,' 9 r
(MSU), Rav NicDonaid (Idaho). Lee
White (Weber).

SECOND TEAM
Ends —Gary Richards (MSU) and Bob

Odom (ISU). Tackles-Mickey Matthews
MSU) and Gary F)tznatr+I (idaho).
uards —Howie Hahn (MSU and Jim

Mann (Weber ). Center —Bob Unshaw
(ISU). Backs—bennls Erickson (MSU),
Phil Tuckett (Weber I. Joe McCollum
(Idaho), Jan Stenerud (MSU).

Defense
FIRST TEAM

Ends —Dennis Muhlbeier IMSU) and
Ron McCall (Weber).

Tackles-Ron East (MSU) and John
Daniel (Idaho).

Middle ouard —Dick Amdt (idaho).
Linebackers —Wavne Purdom IMSU).

Dannv Lltzenberoer (Weber), Bob senden
(MSU).

Haitbacks —Ben Vauuhn (MSU) and
Dan Hodoe (MSU).

Safetv —Brvon Strickland (Idaho).

SECOND TEAM
Ends —Tom Steohens (idaho) and Rav

Mll(er (Idaho). Tackles —Lew Kamanu
(Weber) and Mike Watkins (ISU). Mldc
die ouerd —Steve Hanrahan (Weber)»
Linebackers —Al Busbv (Idaho), atis
Thomas (ISU). Ron Porter (Idaho). Helt-
backs-Steve Hollowav (Weber) and Jer-
rv Ah)in (idaho). Satetv —Warren Hill
(Montana).

Stephen hjd, Re(tuel Welch, Edmond

Oonekt Ream()oe, Arthur OCo)r)ett
Wittam Redfetd a()d Arthur tier)oe(hr.

: Cirecet)cope, Cokr by Mu)(e
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"ji3" iin Big Siy

John Smith lands

New Conchini Job
Jaj)n Smith has been selected

as the new head baseball coach
at the UniversiiyandwiH succeed
Wayne Anderson who was moved
to the head basketball job. Smith,
who has served as defensive line
coach in footbaH under Steve
Musseau for the past two years,
will also be assistant basketbaH
coach under Anderson and coach
frosh basketball.,

Smith comes to the new coach-
ing jobs as highly recommended

.', „"."]

By TIM RARICK
Argonaut Sports Writer

A very fine Idaho football team finished off their 19
highest note of the season and captured second place in
throoughly trouncing the Weber State Wildcats, 42-12.

It was a completely different was the pride of the Big

Vandal squad then Idaho fans -Sky as far as defense was con-

lvatched throughout the season. cerned, was pushed here and

,
The boasts which CpachMusseau there, neatly into position, en-

had made in the earlier part of abling Vandal backs to turn in

the season, theone's which seem- long runs on the slow field.

ingly were idle threats, all came On defense, the Vandal ef-

true. This surely was the fm- fort was much the sameas time

est football team in Neale Sta- and again the Big Sky's lead-

dium for quite a few years. ing passer found himself enter-

The offense handled very cap- taining numerous Vandals in his

ably by rookie quarterback Steve own backyard. The brightest spot

Garman, struck powerfully over for the Wildcats was the run-

the muddy turf, and accurate- ning of their big fullback Lee

Iy through the air, as the Van- IVhite. White, who was adver-

dals rolled out a fantastic 528 tised as another Ray McDonald,

total yards. Weber State, which proved that he could run the
ball against a big, fine defen-

sive line. He reeled off 124

yards in 23 attempts, but their
was no comparison when the
game was over.

The performance that Big Ray

put an in that game is another
story aH together. If anyone was

still araund who had his doubts

about his ability, there were none

andal angers had their third I am sure when he left the field

h the Blaolc team defeating in the last minute, to close out

a, most remarkable career at
the University of Maho. By that

nasium on December 14 when time he had accumulated a total

theyplaythe Australian Olympic of 255 yards, carried the ball,

team. 31 times, scored 3 tauchdowns,

, The next threegamesarehome set uy a couple others with long

as the Vandals entertain Cali- runs and had virtually sewed up

fornia Western twice and end the national rushing titlL.

their home standwithWashingtpn Lee White had played one of
State on Dec. 21. his best'ames and there was

After Christmas brest> idaho na doubt tiiat he is one of the

opens u conference I against finest backs in the country, but

soula foHolved by another confer- Idaho Was Perfect

ence clash ivith Montana Rate It was, as you mi@t guess

at Bozeman, idaho faces its a day Idaho could da no wrong.

pn the I 4th pf December past games that it was nat only
a "good" team but that it

This leaves the Vandals with was statisticaHy a better foot-
their Qrst three conference
games on the road in the short
span of nine days. This can

make or break the Vandal cagers
ln their first tour of the con-
ference circuit.

The highlight af the basketball
schedule for the Vandals will be
their week-long trip to Hawaii tp
play a set of games with the Uni-
versity of Hawaii and partici-
pate in an AH Star Game.

66 football campaign on the
the Big Sky standinge by

ball team than Idaho. The error
there, of course, is that. Weber
played a different team that Sat-
urday than they had seen in the
movies,

Although you always get criti-
cized for saying this, one can'(
help but think what might have
been the result had the Vandals
played to their capabilities aH

season.
A most necessary weapon in

football is the big play, Idahp
had not been able to come uy

with it, or at least at the right
time, aH season. Vandal fans
got aH the big plays they cauld
handle a week ago Saturday. Gar-
man's pass to Tim Lavens tn

the first period was a sure ex-
ample. A perfect call, a pre-
cisely lofted pass, and a fine
diving catch.

Danielson's field goal in the
third quarter, 49 yards and anew

schoal record, was as fine a kick
as you'l see anywhere. Thenyou
could talce any of McDonald's
or Garman's long runs, or the
picture pursuit of the Vandal
line...

After a season that had more
ups than downs, a lot of hard
luck and nat tao many breaks;
a season of high expectations and
meager results in the win col-
umn, the Vandals finished off
in a pretty Qne way. They played
as well as their coach had pre-
dicted they could and they knew
that with a few different cir-
cumstances things could have
been completely different.

R
TEA LAVENS Ignltes the Idaho scoring machine against
Weber State as he snares a 12-yard pass from Steve Gar-
inats f(sr the Vandals'irst touchdown ln their 42-12 ronip.

Cagers Prepare Fo
We..ekend Openers

I I al
T

JOHN SMITH

and has had much pre)iious
perience. He has served as head
basketball coach and baseball
coach at Oklahoma State Col-
lege where he picked up his
master's degree,

Previously, he was head base-
ball and basketball coach at
Capitol High School in Oklahoma
City before moving to Caldwell
to become head baseball coach
and assistant football coach at
Caldwell High.

From CaidweIT, Smith came
to Maho to assume coaching
duties as a defensive line coach
and has turned out many out-
standing professional prospects.
This may be verified by the
number of future draft choices
on the Idaho squad by pro teams.
Also many of Smith's lineman
have landed berths on the AH
Big Sky Conference teams.

Assisting Wayne Anderson and
Smiih with their basketball coach-
ing duties will be Jim McElroy,
a former Vandal cager, who
coached the frosh last year. Jerry
Skaife, former Syokaneprepster,
will also serve as an assistant
in haskptbaH.

Over the Thanksgiving recess, Wayne Anderson's U
full scrimmage of their pre-season training sessions wit
the Red Team, 54-51.

This is perhaps the sloppiest we >vill have a very aggressivesc~e that they have had so ballclub."
far, as both squads'ffensive Anderson was in a mood of
games were pff considerably. disappointment after last Satuis-
In last week's scrimmage, the day's workout as he watched his
White squad defeated the Gold Vandals go through their slop-
squad, ~65 andtheWhitesquad piest scrimmage of the year.
had an impressive 76-69winover "We stHI have a lot to worlc
the Gold squad in their apenh)g on and I hope that we can come
scrimmage of the year. around satisfactorily by this

In last Saturday's scrimmage weekend.
Dave Schlotthauer's 14 points Vandals Open Friday
lead the scoring efforts of the Idaho oyens up its cage sche-
Red squad with sophomore PKH dule this Friday with a game at
WaddeH, RussiaviHe, Ind., also Fort Collins with Colorado State
hitting in double figures with 10. and travels to Denver Saturday.

In the previous two scrim- The following Monday they are
mages Schlptthauer, the Vandal's at Logan, Utah lvith a game with
big center, fired in 18 and 17 Utah State.
point totals which gives him 49 ~ December 9 and con-
points for the threesessionslvith tinuing for two days the Vandals
a fine 16.3 average. will play in the Lilac Tournament

Waddell has collected 22 and in Spokane. It will be held at
8 points resyectively in the pre- Kennedy paviHion, the home floor
vious two scrimmages givinghtm of the Gonzaga BuHdogs.
a total of 40 points for a 13.3 Those teams in thetournament
average. will be Gonzaga, Idaho, Tenne-

sec Rate, and Illinois State, So
For the Black squad in last the Vandals iviH ylaytheir first

week's scrimmage, another soph- games on the road before making
omore, Jim Johnstons Portland their debut in Memmorial Gym-
Ore.s collected 16 points to lead .
all scorers on 6 fieldgoals and
4 free throws.

Dave Goss collected 11 for
the Blacks and Terry Henson,
who just turned out with the
completion of football, added 10.

Other scorers for the Black
squad were Larry Kaschmitter
with 9, GarY Logsdon, 4, and VOLLEY BALL
Keith Olsen and Bart Chaffee 1 -14-66
each had 2. DTD over KS —15-12, 15-8

PDT over LCA —15-7, 154
the Red squad was Rod Bohmans PKT over SAE —15-9, 15-12

ob iPkin, and Bob Noice each DSP over ATO —9-15, 15-10,
with 8. Jerry Smith rounded 1512

TKE over SN —15-8, 15-5
to give the Red squad a bal- PKA over FH —'5-11, 9-15,
anced scoring attack. 15 11

After hitting in double figures pGD over I,DS —8 15, 15-4,
in the previous two scrimmages, 15~
Rosalia's Rick Day lvent through DC over TC —15-12, 15 2
a scoreless drought in last WSH over SH —15-0, 15 7
week's skirmish. Day

tossed,'n

14 points in the first outing 11-15-66
and had 12 Pomts in the second McH over SH-2 —forfeit
encptulter, LH-2 over GH-2 —15-2, 15-4

nderson has his Mlclubplay- WSH over CH-2 —l~, 15-1
ing a more disciylined type of LH over GrH —forfeit
offense in hs first susan as UH-2pverGrH2 15-2,1015,
head mentor. "I think that we
wiH have better success with BH over Mcii —forfeit
ttus style of offense and will CH over UH —15-12,
be ayt to make fewer mistakes." SnH over TMA —15+, 15-2

OIIUllented An el'San,
~ TMA-2 over CC-2 —9

"We will face some teams

GH over CC —15-8, 15-1
and we will have to Play error- WSH over SH —15-0,
less ball tf we expect to come 11-16-66
out on top," said Anderspns but pGD over pKA —forfeit

Thony four lanes w)H be in
stalled in Miami Beach Con-
vention Hall for the 1967 Ameri-

can Bowling Congress tourna-
ment March '4TM()y 7.

Vandal Tankinen Are

Having Tough Qrills
University of Idaho swim

coach, Russell Hatheway, opened
drills for the Vandal tank team
recently and welcomed six vet-
erans and several newcomers.

The Vandal tankers, who open
regular season competition on
Dec. 3, are led by returning
veterans Steve Calhoun, Tom
Kirldand, Frank Burlison, Dick
Curtis, Bill Ross, and Bob Hard-
er.

The list ofnewcomers includes
three swimmers off the fresh-
man team and one junior col-
lege transfer. The sophomores
that are vying for a place on the
varsity squad are Dan Kirldand,
Bob Fabian, and gd Pomme.
Ken Winder is a JC transfer
from Hicks who specializes in
IHving.

The 10 man team will fight
its way through a tough 10-meet
schedule that concludes with the
Big Sky Conference meet Mar.
3-4 in Spokane.

The Dec. 3 meet that opens
the swim season for Idaho is
the Washington State University
Relays at Pullman that will draw
a number of top teams from the
Northwest and PaciQC Coast.
Hatheway also announced that two
more tentative meets are being
scheduled with Washington State.

FH over SN —forfeit
LDS over TC —15-7, 8-15,

15-7
DC over BTP —17-19, 15-10

15-7
DTD aver SAE —15-6, 1M
PDT over KS —15-0, 15-9
ATO over SC —15-7, 15< DARRELL DANIELSON IB seen here setting a new Idaho
PKT over DSP —15-10,10-15 field goal record as he booms the ball through the uprights

15-10 from the 49-yard line. Holding I'r him is Joe Rodriguez.

Do QOLI have tile Blood of a
I))tjLlntangerI Can you cope with
the complex nature of I'ally sport
dritrinQP

Bob McCurry, center on the
1946-48 Michigan State football
teams, captained the Spartans
three seasons.

Alabama has wan the most
Southeastern Conference foot-
ball titles. The Crimson Tide
won six times and tied for the

From your finest "stepping-out" togs to

your "ctasswear casuals" you'l always

look your best in clothes kept at their

peak of freshness by us.

I

Your cactus) ve

Jeweler

Delta Ford announce's'he establishment of a new MUSTANG
OWNER'S CLUB. Initial meeting tonight. Two excellent films
for your enloyment. Any... and all... questions will be an-
swered by HARRY EDISON, the National Director of Mustang
Clubs.
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Get Your Car Really Clean-
No Waiting —Economical

7 BAYS TO SERVE YOU

5 minutes for 25c
Corner of SPDIswood End Troy Highway .

copA 5500
ALSO $250 To Iavs
WEDDING RING 50

BAFUS JEWELERS
515 So. Main

Moscow

GREEN
CLEAnERS

Across from the Fire Station

REMEMBER
Delta Ford Showroom,
2nd and Washington,

Tuesday, November 29th,
7:30p.m....

Refreshments will be served.

Be there... Your Mustang Friends %fill Bet

s
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will pe
Ad. At
Ihe pelI:


